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Umbrellas in great variety, our special for $1.00 .is Uio

lst value on the market
Mackintoshes for girls $215, for ladies $2.75,-tbe-y are

worth $1.00 more than we ask for Ueiru "

Wool shawls from 25c eacli, up. Largo assortment of
hoods and fascinators, ; "

,

Wool hose, 15c a pair, also the 40c grades reduced to 25c
Infants' underwear, 10c a garment; worth double.

Millinery at Reduced Prices.
. We have done a large business this season, our immense

assortment of latest styles, novelties and lw price are re?pon-sibl- e

for our increased patronage and now comes our Reduced
Price Sale, - - ' ,

. ' OREENBAiarS
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY STORE

Next Door to the Postofflce.
302 Commercial st. . - ' - - Sal efti, Oregon.

MAKES REPORT

Of Conditions and Results Ob-

tained in the Fish
I Hatcheries

HAS COMPLETED A TOUR
' OP, IN-

SPECTION TO ALL STREAMS
WHICH ARB CROSSED BT DAMS
AND MAKES INTERESTING RE-
PORT THEREON.

(From Wednesday'. Dally!) :

The State Board of . Fish Commli-slone- rs

convened In regular esf6n
yesterday and the entire meeng; wag
devoted to the auditing of Master Fish
Warden H.' G. Van Dusen'a report for
the month 'of October jjwd the discus-
sion of matter pertaining to the fish
Industry generally,, j

Mr. .Van( Duaen'a report la , replete
with valuable Information, and Inter-
esting accounts of thel progress and
conditions of the several hatcheries in
the state, and Is reproduced In full, as
follows r i x ' "'

"A great-dea- l of complaint has been
lodged with this Department of , late
over the matter of mill men and mln.ng ditch men, damming the waters of
the state without providing any pass-
ageway whatever for the fish to either
ascend or descend the streams. They
a re generally lo w dams and no ob-
struction whatever during high water,
but, as our waters remain high only
a very short portion of the year, I look
upon them as being very serious af-
fairs; other dams are very massive
and substantial and; are complete ob-
structions at all times.

"Some of these I visited during the
month, and beg .leave to report rela-
tive. to them, as 'follows:

''
, Clear- - Creek Dam.

"Across Clear creek a. tributary of
the Clackamas river, there are three;

v one Is near the Logan postofflce, the
other two are three and four miles
above, situated near the Viola post-offic- e,

and 'are owned respectively by:
Oustave Fisher, of Logan; C G. Stone,
of Viola; and the Walker Bros., of Vi-

ola. The Fisher and Stone dams I
found Jo be about twenty feet high and
old obstructions, having been in across
me stream ror years, wun no pretense
of a: fish way. The Walker Bros. dam
was in course of construction. These
people all assured me that they would
comply with the law and provide fish-wa- ys

In accordance with-th- e 'Improv-
ed Call System.- - but felt that a little
time "should be allowed them on ac-
count of their --being situated In the
"immediate Springwater district.
which was burned out recently. In
consequence, they claimed that It

. Mould be almost Impossible for them
to get such material from the roilhvas
would be J necessary in the construc-
tion. Considering It veryi, essential

' that such flshwaya be built of good
material, and put In In a strong and
substantial manner, I feel that their
nnuHt mltht h rrantnl and that ft

little time; be allowed them In conse-
quence thereof

'''t -- i i.

j
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THE MARKET
IS CLBIBING

Twenty-Fiv- e and Five-Eight- hs

Cents Have Been
Paid

ONE th6usand three hundred
AND NINETY-EIGH- T BALES
SOLD YESTERDAY. THE BULK
OF. WHICH WAS BOUGHT FOR
ENGLISH BREWERS.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
From the reports of sales which are

being brought In dally It Is very evi-

dent that the hop market baa awaken-
ed Into new life and activity and has
begun to advance, by stow degrees,
haying passed the 23 cent mark, toward
the 30 cent notch, with Indications that
that price will be attained and, soma
venture' to predict, before the first of
December. :

That the English brewers have be
gun, to display Interest in the market
Is evidenced by purchases which were

""J -- iva.wuS 11.
" v. rauer & iieia, oi mis i

city, for all of which 2S cents per j

pound were paid, and the hops are for
direct shipment to England. The lots
purchased by Messrs. .Faber & Nels
yesterday were: The C. Schneider lot.
cf Aurora. 60 bales: the a. S. Cooper
lot. 117 bales; J. R. Cooper lot. 155
bales; Geo. Rueff lot 110 bales, and the
W. Patton lot. of 35 bales, all of Inde-
pendence. " - ,.

v

This news was received from ' Inde-
pendence last evening, direct from Mr.
Kola Nets, and is absolutely reliable. -

E. C. Kirkpatrick. of Dallas, of the
firm of Kirkpatrick & Williams, was
In Salem yesterday and In an Inter-
view with a Statesman reporter stated
that the best lota ' were nearly all
cleaned up In that neighborhood, but
that there were a few lots of choice
hops remaining, the owners of which
were holding, firm for a higher price,
and would not sell for cents.

He said that he had. during the past
two days, purchased several lots , ft,
two of which he had paid JSaVfc'-rent-

per pound, and for another 25 4 cents.'
The lota purchased by Mr. Kirkpatrick
were:; The Wilson Bevens lot, 70 bales.
Independence, 25i .cents; Gardner
Bros., Dallas' (partnership lot). 38 bales
at 254 cents; pilbert & Patterson lot
2C8 bales, Eola. 25V4 cents; and Wm.
Brown & Co., of this city, bought what
was left Of the" Gilbert & Patterson
hops, 100 bales, at 25 cents.

Later reports were received from-independenc-

'last night from S. V. Ram-s- y

to the effect that he bad purchased
the Walker Bros, lot, of Independence,
consisting of 325 bales, at 25A cents
and. later still, T. A. Llvesley & Co!
went them all a shade better., and
bought the J. E. Hubbard lot. of In-
dependence. 120 bales, at 25 cents. So
far as 1 known, this la the highest
price yet paid.

Some Interesting data concerning
the bops' movements in New York State
and: abroad were contained In the Ot-
sego (N. Y.) Farmer, of, the 29th of
October issue, which are reproduced
herewith aa follows:

NEW YORK HOP NEW8. ... ,

COOPERSTOWN. Oct. 21. The local
market is very strong and prices are
advancing. Transactions are light, be-

cause the growers refuse to selL Offers
of 35 cents baye been made by two
dealers and refused. About! 100 bales
have been bought since our; last issue
at prices running from 25 to 33 cents,
with the ruling price above 30. Otsego
Farmer.

New York Tribune, Oct. 29: Receipts
for the week, 5,828 bales; exports,? 99

bales. Advancing price In the Interior
of this state and on the Pacific Const
have made a stronger hoUllng hre, and
the stock has been moved abottf as fast
aa It has come in. Up to 33034c hai
been paid for choice (New Yofk State
hope, with the finest! of the Pacific
Coast relllngat 29 30c. Other grades
range about as quoted. There Is not
much' doing In the yearlings and older
growth, but supplles.are light, and they
are firmly held. The export demand
seems to have ceased, largely because
of the higher prices asked on thia side
of the water. In the Interior of this
state there has been considerable trad-
ing at 20tt33c, as to quality, and on the
Pacific Coast 25c has been quite a
common price. English markets are
firm but quiet. We quote: State. 1902,
choice, per lb. 33&34c; do fairJo prime
29 32c; do 1901, choice. 2 C 27c; do,
common to "prime, 23025c; Pacific
Coast. 1902. choice. 2930c; do, fair to
price. 2528c. do ; 1901. choice. 25 a 26c;
Jo. common to prime 2324; State and
Pacific Coast." older grow lha, 7011c.
Receipts for week ...... 3.2 6 4 baby
Receipts from Sept. l......t.69 bales
Receipts same time last yr.S,443 bales
Exports to Europe. week.,. 99 bales
ICxports from Sept. 1........ 4 bales
Kxports same time last yr.. 94 bales
Imports for week ......... i S33 bales
Imports from Sept. 1 ......1.430 bales
Imports same time last yr.. 3S balM

The trend of the market has been
quite bullish again this week, reflect-
ing In large measure the very strong
condition prevailing In the Interior. A
the stock arriving costs high prices,
receivers have asked more money, an
have found buyers for the goods about
is fast as they were offered. Dealers
iave secured most of their stock In the
'nterior. but hare picked up some Jots
ere. and brewers have shown very

fair interest, evidently realising that It
was unsafe not. to have some bops on
hands. Some choice State hops were
old on the market, at 33e, and ? the

brewers nave paid 34c. or even more.
There are scarcely any State lots tc
e had Under 2930c. and, 25c Is prac-

tically bottom for Coast Stock; the
hoieest of the latter sell at 29e. and In

apectal rases up to 30c. In the Interlo?
ot this state there has been heavy buy-
ing during the week, operators who
nave heretofore held back are now tak-'n- g

a hand; sales reported at 3033c,
i number of the choicest t growth
reaching the latter price. There has
ilso been free buying on the Pacific
"oart at from 28?2Sc. the outside ftg-ir- e

being current In the favorite local-

ities. German .markets continue

strong. Advices from London do not In-- j
dicate much change there. 'Official
estimate of the English crop 311,00

State. 10 choice, per lb. . .. . . .3J034 !

State. 2. fair to prime, per lb..29Q32
State, 1. choice. per lb 2Q27
State. '01. cora'n to prime. lb....23025
Pacific Cst. 02. fair to prl m lb . 29 ti S 0
racinc erst. 02. tart- - to prime, lb.25r2S
Pactflc Cat. I, choice, per lb..2SQ2
Pac Cst. 'Ol. com. to prime. lb..23Q2t
S'te and Pac CTst. olda ........ 7ril

Central New York Hops. Y
Morrisvllle Leader, Oct.' 24 ; Growers

still continue to cling to their hops and
jefuse to part with them at current
prlcea ..

Fort Plain Register. Oct. 23: Not a
bale of hops has been bought by Fort
Plainj dealers of the 1S02 crop. No
contracts have been made' or any hops
brought to this village on prevloua con-
tracts. Dealer Abbott says the market
Is quiet and prices rule from 2 to SO'S
centa We learn that a dealer visited
Sprout: Brook yesterday and offered 30
ceh ta to several farmers but failed to
get any growers to take it. A Canajo- -
harie dealer has bought the 102 crop
of George Brookman.

Malone Gazette, Oct: 24: Simon Uhl- -
mann. of New York, whose purchase of
several lots of hops on the local mar-
ket was noted in our last report, secur
ed about S00 bales before bis returh to
the city, in some cases paying aa high
as 32 centa Local dealer have been
free buyers also during the week atnri. nB-!- frnm ICiCtt- -' thl.
has reduced the stock of 1C2 hops re
maining in growers hands to an un- -
usually low limit, for this season of the
year, probably not over 1.000 bales now
remaining unsold.

: f English Hop News.
Kentiah Observer, Oct. 16: There ls

no Improvement in the 4raie; Indeed,
except for choice samples, values are.
If anything, rather easier. Very few
growers are on the market. It being
well known that merchants do not in-
tend to open business yet. Quotations
to growers remain the same as last
wek. but are merely nominal.

Messrs. Wild. Neame & Co.. hop
factors, 33 Borough High street, Lon-
don, S. H, report: Thre Is little to re-
port since last week. Bright hops of
good quality mct with purchasers at
rfoent quotations, other grades are
somewhat difficult to place except 'on
rather easier terms. .

Messrs. Manger A Henley. C9 Bor-
ough. London. S. report: The de-
mand for Bramblings and Holdings if
the principal feature of our market
and some gool business has been done
In this class during the past week. A
moderate Inquiry continues for copper
grades at present. Prices' for these arc
inclined to favor buyers where sales are
pressed. '':

ITEMS FROM BROOKS

INTERESTING NOTES GATHERED
IN THAT PROGRESSIVE

COMMUNITY.

' No spirits strolled out, on Hallow-
e'en. "

! Did you see the new sidewalks In
Brooks? .

The chrysanthemums are now In
bloom.

Miss Bertha Lick Is teaching the
Perkins school.

Plenty of room . In Brooks for brick
blocks, r

Who will start a cannery and cream-
ery? . tOur warehouses can't be beat; wheat
and hops and everything goes.
- Albert Egan went to Portland today
to visit his grandmother.

Etta Du Bray has been ill with
walking typhoid fever.

Dakota people are thickly Inhabiting
our town.

BobBrooks fell on a nail yesterday
and Injured his, knee. ;

Mrs. Matheny and daughter, of Gas-
ton, visited with Mr. and' Mrs. Wm.
Egan yesterday. t

Mrs. Chapman was very ill Satur-
day night. .

The hunting party returned from
Alsea with only one deer. r

Mrs. Range, of Salem, la teaching
the Jones school. , s

A magic lantern show will be at
Clear Lake tonight.

Borri, to Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Town-sen- d.

of Mission Bottom,' on October
27. 19025"a son.

iThe Artisans are talking of bullying
a hall. Our hop kings should sub-
scribe liberally.

Josle Krebs left the farm for Port-
land Monday. 8he will remain awhile
with her sister.

W. II. Kgn returned from his Gas-
ton farm. BTe says hop growers - over
there are1" strong' holders for better
prices.';.

Joe Petxel made $2,800 clear of ex
pense from ten acrea of hops, lie
sold for 25c a pound.

Krebs Brothers paid 2 cents a
pound for hops and claimed the honor
for highest' price till Durst paid 26c.

Let James Winstanley be dally re-
porter for leading newspapera and
ba've every hop grower subscribe for
three months.- ,

, The ladles of the United Evangeli-
cal Aid Society are busy preparing for
a Christmas basaar.

W. R. Jones has secured from the
Southern Pacific Company a regular
run from Roseburg- - to Junction. His
wife will reside In Roseburg.

The Misses Ruth Bump- - and Ethel
Cutsworth visited last week at the As-
pen wall home,

Don't forget that Brooks includes In
its suburbs Krebsburg and Finney, O.
K Grubber establishment. It Is a
town of magnificent distances, . Just
beginning to boom. .

Brooks, Nov. 4. 1902.

How's This?
We offer ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of. Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney tc Co., Props Toledo, O

We. the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by tbetr firm. ;

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

Waiding. Klnnan St Marvin. Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's CaUrrh Cure la taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the, system.

gists. Testimonials free.
JlalTs Family Pl!U are the best.

1jrgl Planks, Statesman Jb Office.

--Below this daroa Ifewi hundredme cjre lieu Ditch Coin pann-- T wmS oam extending entirelyacross the river, mad of it. vnv
'and brush, as a. lead for their Irrlgat--

;n waa iiol more man amgu, out ror all that, was a com
v f . ol,lrB"On anl one of thosevery common lrrlxatlnsr ditchtraps to any fisb attempting to descendthf itra m
- uwe me aam of the" La Grande

EJeotrio ught and Power , Company,
the Grande Ronde Lumber Companyhave three or four dams in across theuranae Konde river, for logging andmilling purposes. I have notified themrelative to the law, and will Insist on
their complying with It and furnish-in- g

good and sufficient flshwaya foreach dam. - - ! -

Claekamaa Hatchary. .

"October 11th. I visited our Clacka-mas River hatchery and found every-
thing In perfect order. Superintendent
Spurgeon had very few eggs and young
fry, a heretofore reported, but, what
few he did have were in a perfectstate and were being-- well eared far.and. If carefully distributed andplanted, should help materially to
keep up the supply and good effect
should be real red from them four years
hence. The reasn for such a small
take of eggs' there at that plant thisyear was simply? that the salmon did
not get that far up i the river. Mr.
Spurgeon had in a good set of racks
and held .them throughout the entireseason, and contends that not a salmon
got by him;' that the salmon practical- -
ally did not get that far up the atream.
also that the river generally seemed
to have very few salmon In it this
season as compared with other sea-
sons, for he examined , It very thor-oughlyN- for

a distance of twenty or
thirty miles below the station, andvery few salmon,' were ever to be seen;
that ever, year there are always some
salmon that spawn between the1 sta-
tion and the lower river., but from
examinations made. this season there
appeared to be no more than was gen-
eral, -- l: ' ;',? ;i '

f; Grande Ronda Hatchery.
"October , 21st I visited the Grande

Ronde River. Hatchery Station and
found , that Superintendent Allen had
been successful In securing 3.000,000
Chinook eggs. The season was prac-
tically over, for this variety though he
still had more "Chlnooks" within" his
enclosure, but hot enough to affect, his
number very materially. At this "sta-
tion he also expects to get a large
number of Soc keyc eggs, and from the
number of Sorkeye salmon that he had
enclosed I see no reason why he

Irhould not do as well with them this
season as he did last and probably will
do better for, present indications seem
tobe better this yenr for, this variety
of ? salmon than what hey were, last
year.':- ,

' : ; ; '!-- :

"This is a very promising stream for
our work, but for anything permanent
I, think we should endeavor to get
away from the moss which this year
proved very expensive to us, and which
Is liable, at all times to be very serious
for. if it should come along at any
time when there Is the least of a
freshet In the river, It would be Im-
possible to maintain and hold a set of
racks across the river. That we might
better our condition and, get "away
from the worst of this moss, I went
over the entire river and its principal
tributaries' with Mr. Allen, and from
what we found, I think it would be bet-
ter, for us if we were further up the
river or were on a tributary stream of
which there are two very good sized
ones, and is the necessary rights and
privileges can be secured. I think we
should endeavor to do this another
season.

Salmon River Hatchery. '

"At the Salmon River Hatchery we
have our new hatchery building up
and nearly completed. The building Is
40 feet by . 100 feet and shouldbe en-

tirely ample for what work we iWlIl

endeavor to do there on , that stream.
Superintendent Brown reports that he
should have his troughs all set and
everything all to move the build-
ing by the J2th or 15th of November.
He has abopt 1,500,000 young fry nd
eggs now on hand, and I have arrang-
ed with Superintendent Wlsner of the
U. 8. F. C. for an additional batch of
two-milli- on eggs that we will get from
their nakamas station. Thjs. to-

gether with what he now has. will give
him a fair batchr to care for and to
turn out Into the stream. f

' Ontario Hatchery.
"At the Ontario Ilatchery Station

they are in the, midst of their Chinook
egg-taki- ng season, and up to the pres-

ent date had succeeded in taking
from l.3 female salmon.

Frank Brown. superintendent f In
charge, figures that he has fully as
many- - more salmon enclosed , between
racks yet to pawn and will without
doubt double the present number re-

ported.;-. .,' --' i" '

" Ifiva Days'' Record. .". .. ..
- "Durina the , last ', Ave days of the.
month the number of female salmon
spawned each day averaged 171; the
largest number spawned any one day
was October 30th, when they spawned
210 females, from which they took 1,-- 02

000 eggs; October 31at was the next
largest day. 873.000 eggs having been
taken from 180 females, j,

; Monthly Receipts.

YThe receipts of my office fromtac-eou- nt

of licenses Issued during 'the
month of October amounted to the sum
of 1614.00, which was In accordance
with the following; f, j

in Tnifvldaal licenses...... Ui.w
74 Set net licenses ..... i. ........ 74.00

34 Gill net licenses ;.:..;.-...- . ts. oe
15.001 Trap license; 2 Seine licenses (each ; M0: feet
20.00long) ....... "

2 Seine license (each MO feet
24.00

2 Canners licenses (Hrst class) 209.00
. tihiM Iftrst class) . 4.w
1 Dealer license (111th class) .. SD.0C

Total

Smith Bros. S. B. Catarrh, Cura r
' actingdirectly or

Se "ood
Internally
and mucous surface, of h

cleansing It from all Impritiessystem,
them through the, natural

nell and r2ZZdisease, n ' . . . . ..1. nnaitlVC In
fler known ana is - - -

the market

i llrtles of this great Califomta a.s
, For sale by alt draggia ts. J-o-ol

Caarrh free. Address Smith Bros.

"Near the mouth of Johnson creek,
Clackamas county, there are a couple
of small lowwater dams owned by Mr.
R. C. Church, who la very desirous of

V . . . . . . M IV. t A

Very Useful
-- AND-

Ornamental

Combination Dtsks

and Book Cases,

The House Furnishing
Company.

308 Com!. 8L Next to P. O.

Xdusa!
CATARRH

In all IU tac iomt
WMmld be cleanijatMa,

Elj' Creara Balm, 'J.7 ,

cleaaM.toaUudbrals
the did stcra!niio. j
It enre r;trrh and drtf
waricotJ la lb

aolrklr. .
Cream Calm la piawd Into the B'MU'il, prt

erer tha mnutrvx and to a'withcd. V.r'irt la ti.i.
aietRata and a enr fi!... It la D't drylnff l a

sot prodnc anoeJne. Jir( Hlo, to vmi at !-- ?

gluttory Siali; Trial Bl4 llcesU by siail.- -

1XY BIOTlIEBa.6 W T at. Hire A. ' ir Yr
3 n nzTnrsiF m.n.Tv. mmf .wa a--r a a. a-- f a a

IMLOriMKTOlt OF

STONE'S DRUG STORES
HAL KM, Oil

The stores (two In number) are 'lo-

cated at No. 235 and S7 CommerHal-street- ,
"

and araj wrll stocked with a
complete line of drugs and medicine
jollH articles, perfumery, brushes,

DR. STONE. ' '
Has had aom 25 .years eiperlence In
the practice of-- medic lae -- and now
makes no charge for consultation, ex-

amination or prescription.
He does a cash business. II neither

buys; on time nor sens on time. Ledg-
ers, ".journals, day-book- s, bookkeepers,
bill collectors, and alNhe modern para-
phernalia of ?redlt drJg stores, are un-

known In his business, henos a full
stock and correct prices. ,,

A TEXAS WONDER

HALL'S 3REAT DISCOVERY.
;. One small bottae of Hall's Oreat m-cov-

cure all. kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures dia-
betes, seminal emissions, weak and
lame backs, rheumatism, and all Ir-

regularities of the kl4peys and bladder
In both men and women, regulate
bladder troubles In children. ' If rxit
sold by your druggist, will t sent by
mail on Receipt of 1. One snvill bot-

tle is two months treatment, and will
cure --any case above mentioned. lr.
yz. W. Hall. sole, manufacturer. P. O.
BOX.C29, St. Louis. Mo. Send for testi-
monials. Sold by alt druggists, and nt
DR. fl. C, STONE'S drug stoiv, gt-le- m.

Oregu4
READ THIS. !

TUndon. Orerf Df. S.1901.
Dr. K. W. 'Halt. St. Louis. Mo.-D- e.ir --

Sir: I "have used your Tesas Woij-J- t

for kidney and rheumatic trouble, lis
ffecta are wonderfuL It has no eiu H.

and I ran cheerfully recommend it,
Yours truly. HARVEY HOWE.

PORTLAND'S NEW THEATRE

THE "ORPHEUM- - TO RE KKTAR-LIS1IE- D

AND CONDUCTED
' SOON'.

The Orphcnm Theatre Company, t
Portland, with a capital lUxk of ".-ft- 0,

fSJed articles of IncOfTiratlon with
the Secretary of rotate yesterday an t
wfll establlvh and Conduct a pU'e of
amusement In The above nam"l city
which will be known as the Orpheur.i
Theatre. Oeorge L. Piker, Milton V.
Seaman and Calrln Ilellig are the

. '

1 IS' CttiZSZPCcZ f

TIRfc WORKS COMBINE
-' .v- " ' :'"'

MORGAN & WlliailT. 1IARTFOUD
AND INDIANAPOLIS COMPAN-

IES HAVE MEROED.

NEW TOR It, ov." 4 Ari'Ihformal
combination; of the Hartford' Rubber
Worka, the Indlanapolla " Rubber
Works Company and the Morgan ,

Wriht Company. Is reported to have
been effected, according; to Tlmsr
dispatch from nartford. Conn. Lewis'
D. Parker, president of the Hartford
Rubber Company, of this city, has
been it Is stated, elected president of
the Indianapolis concern, find of the
Morgan & Wright Company.

The three (corporations will retain
their individuality, but will be opprat!
it is understood, on a' community of
Interest basis, under President Parker's
supervision.

ROOSEVELT'SBRST OFFICE
4 :

"There Is the man 'who nominated
Theodore Roosevelt for the first office
he ever held, said a gentleman t th
Lotus Club in New. York the other
night, according to the Washington
Star. And then the brought over to
the table the man referred to, "William
Leary. and introduced him to the vis-
itors. "Rllly" Leary is one of the best
known newspaper men and politician
In New York. ..-- '"I remember the occMlon very well."
continued the speaker. "Itllly was
district leader, and it came time to
nominate an' assemblyman from ' his
district. The. party manaigom got their
heads , together arid picked out Theo
dore Roosevelt, a young! fellow who
had been doing some good work in th
district In artmnostentat&us way.

'Roosevelt Is the manffor assembly
man, was the unanimous! decision, and
they told Billy to nominate him In th
convention. That was the beginning ot
the office-holdin- g career Of Mr.Roo4eT
velt. which has rulminated In his hold-
ing the highest office In the gift of the.
people." :

IN SUPREME COURT

ONE MARION COUNTY APPEAL
CAFE AROUED aI ORDER

JN ANOTHER.

In the Supreme Court yesterday the
ease of 3. A. Baker, et aL, respondents".
tiu The Williams tc England Banking
Company,-defendant- s and appellants;
an appeal from Marlon eounty, was
argued and submitted, by Attorneys L.
R. Webster and L,"-K- Ada ma for .the
respondents, and W. H. Holmes for
Ladd 4c Bush, and W. T. Slater, re
ceiver for himself.
i Upon stipulation It was ordered that
the appellant In the rasa of Union
Light & Power Co, appellant, ts, John
Lichty. respondent; an appeal from
Marion county, have until December
1, 12, to. serve and file Its brief.

. Jumped on a Tan Piiny Naif.
Tbetllttle daughter of Mr. J. N. Pow-

ell Jumped n an Inverted rake made
of ten penny nails, and thrust one nail
entirely through her foot and a second
one half way through. Chamtrlain's
Pain 'lUlm wa promptly --applied and
five minutes later the rwiin had disjp-peare- S

and no more suffering was ex-
perienced. In three days the. child was
wear! roc her shoe as usual and with
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell
Is a well known merchant of Forkland,
Vt. PaJn Ralnv Is antiseptic and heals

jPUCh injuries without maturation and
in one-thir- d of the time required by
the usu.if treatment. For sale at
fMone'a Drug Ktores.

Iegal Kiangs. statesman Job Of3ce.

retaining mem inrre, ana
? might be privileged to do so, assured
me that he would comply. wRh the law
Immediately and furnish proper fish-wa- ys

over, thena. ,

Tha Umatilla River.
"Across the Umatilla river, a mile

and a half from Its mouth, the' Hoi
brook Ditch Company have a dam for
the purpoxe of diverting the .water
from the river Into their ditch for Ir-

rigating purposes. This dam. la only
half feet high, and Is no

instruction to fish ascending or de-

scending the stream during high
ter, but, as this stream Is highonly a
verr small portion of. the time, 'the
dam is sufficiently high.' being
structed on a flat bed of rocfc. to be a
complete- - stop to fish ascending the
Ylver nearly the entire year, and dur-in- g

the extreme dry portion of the
year, all the water that the river car-

ries Is taken from the river bed Into
the Irrigating ditch, leaving practical-
ly no water to flow down the river bed
from this T dam to the mouth; of the

what ltttle Briver excepting -

through the dam and through their
ditch flume, which la a very trifling
amount. : From Investigations rnade, I

' And tbati during high water, ft sand
bar forma at the mouth of this river
and that jwhen the watera In the Co-

lumbia rei-ed- e this sand bar complete-
ly closes the mouth of the I rnaUlia,
and that,'during the dry season, while
the water is practically all taken from
the river for Irrigating purposes, there

time that no waterare months, at a
from the! Umatilla flowa Into the Co-

lumbia. The river bed from the dam
to the sand bar at the mown m
river is of a tova or bd rock forma-

tion. Above the dam'tho ' ver.. --

quite a UtUe stream, and la bountlfui-tl- y

supplied with trout and other fish.
howjare we going to rnfntaln It

'at a trout and flah stream
4 ters all practically taken for Irrigating
t purposes: will remain to be ffn-J- n

'people on the upper waters J"'"
in "fish"! are very anxious --J1! bematter and think that: flah
privileged the atream as heretofore.
met Mr. F. B. Hoi brook, manager 01

the Ditch Company, and notified him
relative j to the .la governing : such
matters, and he assured me that ne

would comply with It fully and
a fishway through the dam admitting
fish at all stage of the season. .

- A La Grand Hatchary.
--At La Grande: the La Grande Elec-

tric IJght and Power Company haye a.

dam across the Grand river
rr purposwC This dam is about four-
teen high, and I found It to be a

nfuA nhttnirtlon. though It l pro- -

vlii . A.i.h eate that they
low t remain onen during certain
stages of the water, through which, j "ih&t , claimed tot IU an
they contend, that fish can ascend and ; "taJJ when taken accord
descend the river. I notiP.ed them bat "Xn,. One botUe wlllon-i- t

was not a legal affair and that they vonderful curativ
would hav to provide the
the "Improved Call System
way.- - Mr. Joseph Palmer, the J
of the Com pa
would be done. and that ' imracuw


